Following LOHMANN’s continuous education program commitment around the globe, this time a team of experts from LOHMANN BREEDERS discussed some important aspects of bird management, biosecurity and vaccination with egg producers from Mozambique.
4 hours packed with expert knowledge

With the help from International Egg Foundation a 4 hours training was given on July 7th.

The Global Egg School was tailored specifically to the individual needs of the chosen area and participants.

Topics

Thomas Calil presented the basic management points of rearing layer chickens, whereas Braulio Ruiz presented paramount aspects of farm biosecurity and bird health. Matheus Alves finalized it covering important vaccines principles and practical advice for vaccine handling, vaccination methods and procedures.
Q&A

Participants could then bring up their questions focused on their local circumstances and the groups had a fruitful Q&A session.

We would like to thank IEF for making this possible to interact with Mozambiqueans attendees. We look forward to being able to make real visits again soon in order to expand our contribution network in Mozambique which has started in 2019.